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SolleComplete is Protein Plus!
How would you really like to see yourself? The picture of health and energy?
Ready for your next challenge—physically and mentally? An engaged participant
in life’s opportunities, not just a spectator? Well, thoughtful nutrition is a big part
of making that vision a reality.
SolleComplete is a great tasting, all-natural, protein-enhanced beverage that is
uniquely formulated to nutritionally support
both body and mind.
™
SolleComplete combines pea protein with two truly innovative, proprietary
herbal blends of both concentrated
and standardized herbal extracts to produce
Centered Calm
a one-of-a-kind nutritional formula.
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Pea Protein
Pea Protein provides your body with the amino acids necessary to repair muscle fiber damage, increase strength and improve muscle tone.
Fibers
100% plant sourced protein, like that found in SolleComplete, provides these essential amino acids in a form that is more bioavailable and
gentler on your stomach and kidneys.
SolleStamina Mind & Body Lifting Blend
SolleStamina Mind & Body Lifting Blend combines adaptogenic and lifting herbs to supply critical nutrients that will help your body increase
stamina, boost metabolism and elevate mood. This blend contains: Astragalus Root Extract, Green Tea Leaf Extract, Rose Hips Fruit Extract,
Eleuthero Root Extract, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, Rhodiola Root Extract, Rooibos Leaf Extract, Yerba Mate Leaf Extract, Ginger Root Extract.
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BioSolle Systemic Rejuvenation Blend
BioSolle Systemic Rejuvenation Blend Consists of natural herb and fruit fibers, plant sourced enzymes and a heat resistant probiotic to help
soothe the digestive tract and increase bioavailability. This blend contains: Apple Fiber, Fructooligosaccharides (scFOS), Blueberry Fiber,
Cranberry Fiber, Chicory Root Extract, Slippery Elm Bark Extract, Horsetail Herb Extract, Marshmallow Root Extract, Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum,
Papain, Lactobacillus Sporogenes.
Other Ingredients: Honey Powder, Natural Flavors, Stevia Leaf Extract
All Plant-Based Ingredients! Gluten and Lactose Free!
Each bag contains 15 servings.
Available in two flavors: Natural and Dutch Cocoa

The Solle Difference
SolleComplete™ contains soluble fiber, digestive enzymes, a heat resistant
probiotic and two unique herbal blends to create a nutritious and rejuvenating
protein supplement.

Product Use
Add 2 scoops of SolleComplete® to 8 fl. oz. of water and mix
until smooth. Reseal after use. Store in a cool, dry place.

Complementary Product

5 key benefits for SolleComplete®
Plant-Based Protein: each serving provides 100% plant sourced protein which is more
bioavailable and gentler on your stomach and kidneys.
Muscle Support: contains amino acids necessary to help repair, strengthen and tone
muscles.
Overall Wellness: combines adaptogenic and lifting herbs to supply critical nutrients that
will help your body increase stamina, boost metabolism and elevate mood.
Fiber Blend: contains a natural blend of herb and fruit fibers to help soothe the digestive tract.
Gut Health: also combines plant sourced enzymes and probiotics to help support overall
gut health.

To enhance your mind and body nutrition, add SolleMegas®
to your dietary regimen. SolleMegas® are Solle Natural’s
100% plant sourced omega supplement formulated to work
synergistically with SolleCompleteTM.
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